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Choose
Situations and emotions are ovenrrhelming.
Unbearable at times, you don't know where to turn.
Inner turmoil destroys your peace,
Corrfuslon is all that ts clear.
Indectslon ls your gulde on your bleak JourneyDown the long road, to the llght atread.
Everything wlll be resolved lf you take the dtve.
Outstde of yourself, you look down at the world,
Remtnisclng; you wonder if it's worth tt.
A second, one moment in tlme could change it all.
Somehow ln all of the haze, tJrlegs begin to look less fuz.zyr.
Eventually you can start to see deflntilve lines.
Concentratlon is the key. There ls something there, once jagged edges are gone.
Out of stght, out of mtnd?
Not tn thts case, but lt does get easler every day.
Density is a state not easlly released. It talres tlme to heal.
Cooperatton between body, mlnd and sptrtt
Eelp us to see the tnrft.
Anyone c€rn say that lt's there.
Not everyone can see lt and believe tn it.
Ctlng to the truth and to yourself.
Eventually we all must choose.
-Jen Enright
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